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+16132383800 - https://www.bronson-pizza.com/

Here you can find the menu of Bronson Pizza in Ottawa. At the moment, there are 15 dishes and drinks on the
food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Bronson Pizza:

I was staying at the Lord Elgin hotel in Ottawa and arrived late. Almost every restaurant was closed. I asked at
the front desk and they suggested Bronson Pizza. With a quick call I ordered a multi topping pizza designed to
my particular taste and a beef donairs. Within 30 minutes they arrived and the pizza was so delicious I couldn't

eat my donair but would undoubtedly confide in its authentic flavor and size. When... read more. What User
doesn't like about Bronson Pizza:

I've been ordering from Bronson for the last 8 yrs, as of recent I have been disappointed with the reception I get
when phoning for an order, I have never made the driver wait when having to get my order when delivered! I

have always tipped and have been a consistent customer for them when I work night's a St Vincent
Hospital.Never will I order from them again, and never will I recommend them either. read more. Delicious pizza
is baked fresh at Bronson Pizza in Ottawa using a traditional method, and the customers of the restaurant are

thrilled with the Greek dishes. Look forward to the enjoyment of fine vegetarian meals.
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Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

�tra�
EXTRA CHEESE

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Sauce�
SAUCE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

VEGGIE PIZZA

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

HALAL

GREEK

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
PEPPERONI

ONION

BEEF

CHEESE

BACON
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